
Blush

Girlicious

ohh there you go again talkin to me without saying a word don't
 know what it is got you doing when you looking at me can't put
 my finger on it just know I really want (never had never had n
ever had) someone that makes me feel like this

I'm gone (but the wings not on my pilot I'm the cheifer) I'm go
ne (like the whole world are a cool that seems to leave ice) I 
wish I knew how you do it when you do it to me baby you take me
 to it I loose control of myslef boy you something else

boy when you staring at me you do something crazy to me you mak
ing me (blush) can't keep my swag together (blush) you the only
 thing that'll make it better (blush) it making me blush (it ma
king me blush) it making me blush (it making me blush)

Nichole- ohh when you gaze at me my body bout to burn up you ha
ve your way with me and baby boy that's unheard of cause I neve
r let nobody get that close out of all the guy's you affect me 
the most never been never been never been look at the way you l
ook at me

I'm gone (but the wings not on my pilot I'm the cheifer) I'm go
ne like the whole world are a cool that seems to leave ice) I w
ish I just knew how you do it when you do it to me baby you tak
e me to it I loose control of myslef boy you something else

Chorus- boy when you staring at me you do something crazy to me
 you making me (blush) can't keep my swag together (blush) you 
the only thing that'll make it better (blush) it making me blus
h (it making me blush) it making me blush (it making me blush)
 I got my face stuck in yo bosey (but look what happend to)trie
d to hide it but boy you exposed me (I think there could be som
ething speacil all because you made me blush even like the way 
you watched me by by), looked what happened too, think there co
uld be something speacil all because you made me blush even lik
e the way you watched me by by

boy when you staring at me you do something crazy to me you mak
ing me (blush) can't keep my swag together (blush) you the only
 thing that'll make it better (blush) it making me blush (it ma
king me blush) it making me blush (it making me blush)
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